
A vision of your office

The Avision AV320D2+ is our most advanced and 

powerful high speed sheet fed document scanner. It is 

capable of scanning documents up to A3 sizes, 

ensuring a wide range of document compatibility at 

your workplace. Equipped with new and improved 

anti-skew rollers, it can take virtually any A8 to A3 size 

mixed documents you throw at it. 

The most amazing aspect of the AV320D2+ is its 

incredible scanning speed – a lightning fast 60ppm / 

120ipm at 300dpi resolution! Quantity and quality 

achieved, absolutely no compromises.

Scan rate up to 60 PPM/120 IPM at 
300 dpi, color mode 

Support documents up to A3 size

118” ( 300 cm ) long document 
scanning 

Support plastic cards scanning

Ultrasonic multifeed detection

Hi-speed USB 2.0 interface 

Professional bundled software includes 
Avision ButtonManager, AvScan 5.0
ScanSoft PaperPort 11SE, Kofax VRS

One button functionality allows you to 
assign up to nine scanning applications 
and select at the touch of a button

Avision’s 
Button Manager scans 
directly to Adobe® certified 
searchable PDF!

A3 Sheet-fed 
Duplex Scanner
High Scan Rate and Great Performance

What we have bundled
The Avision AV320D2+ comes with TWAIN and ISIS 

drivers, and is bundled with Avision Button Manager, 

Avision AvScan 5.0, Avision Capture Tool, Kofax VRS , 

and ScanSoft PaperPort 11SE software application.

Avision AV320D2+ A3 Sheetfed Scanner 

Ultrasonic Multi-Feed Detection
With the built-in ultrasonic multi-feed detection 

capability, the scanner allows you to set overlapped 

paper by detecting paper thickness between document. 

When multi-feed is detected a warning message will be 

prompted.

Long Document Scanning
The AV320D2+ provides you a convenient feature to 

scan long-page document up to 118”(300 cm). This is a 

cost and time-saving solution for insurance company and 

healthcare institutions that need to digitize insurance bills 

and patient’s records.

Intelligent Image Enhancement Tool
When the original documents are contaminated or 

damaged, containing marks, white fonts, etc., the 

intelligent image  enhancement tool helps you create 

sharp and crisp image.
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